Instrument systems opens in France  by unknown
22 
Titan MOCVD for 
Vancouver University 
EMF has announced the 
sale of a custom MOCVD tool 
to Vancouver 1iniversit}, 
Canada. 
The order was won against 
stiff internat ional  compet i -  
tion, accord ing to EMF's J im 
Dixon. One of  the main rea- 
sons  fl)r the select ion of  the 
EMF tool was the all-new 
Titan cell concept .The  
system will be suppl ied 
with a mult ip le 2 inch wafer 
capabil ity and is conf igured 
for t;aN research and 
deve lopment ,The  new cell 
incorporates  many advanced 
Datures  inc luding dual cltrrier 
gas opt ion and separate group 
1II and group V injection. 
Photoepoxy resists. 
Nippon Kayaku Co,Japan, 
MicroChem (iorp,US and 
Tomen Corporat ion Japan have 
s igned a 1V agreement  for sale, 
distr ibution and import  of  
resists lot the MEMS and dec-  
tronic materials marketplace in 
Asia.The company, Kavaku 
MicroCbem Corporat ion head- 
quartered in Tokyo provides 
sales, market ing anti technical  
service fi)r ncwl) developed 
phuto-epoxy resists developed 
under  a joint agreement  
between Nippon Kayaku and 
Mic roChem 
Nippon Kayaku is a suppl ier  
of  epoxy  resins anti epoxy  
acrylate po lymers  for solder 
Lawrence 
Berkeley's 
pulsed laser 
deposition 
Using pulsed laser deposition 
Dale Perry, Richard Russ() anti 
Xianglei Mao have developed 
thin films of quaterna W metal 
oxide catalysts involving transi- 
tic)n, alkaline earth and alkali 
metal oxkles.The films c~m be 
R)rmed to contain a single metal 
oxide, two metal oxides or a 
variable stoichiomctry of metal 
constituents and enables the 
creation of thin films of unique 
strncture and composit ion by 
preserving phases that are other- 
wise too mmsient o capture. 
"l]m technique could be used to 
make films R)r the development 
of hydrogen gas generation and 
sequestration technolog); its well 
as R)r hazardous gas.Mnong the 
uses :ire active or protective 
semiconductor coatings. 
Contact :wx~v.lbl.gov/tt/collabn- 
mtion/techs/bn/ l  O00.html 
masks. MicroChem offers 
SU-8 epoxy  resists for the 
MEMS market,  as well as, o ther  
thick, photo imagab le  resist 
appl icat ions. MicroChem sells 
PMGI based resists for lift-off 
appl icat ions and PMMA 
resists, pr imari ly tbr the 
compound semiconductor  
industry. 
Cree's SiC-based 1200V 
Schottky rectifier 
Cree has broadened its si l icon 
carbide Schottky rectif ier 
product  family to inc lude 
1200V devices. This consists  of  
a 5A Schottky diode in ,a TO- 
220 package and a IOA 
Schuttky diode in a TO-247 
package. These new devices 
are in addit ion to the previ- 
ously released 600V family of  
Schottky diodes that :ire in 
p roduct ion .The  company  is 
current ly  sampl ing 1200V 
devices and ramping up 
product ion.  
The initial test ing of SiC 
Schottky diodes as the anti- 
parallel diode in a 5hp motor  
drive shows  a reduct ion in 
turn-on losses in the Si IGBT 
of 45%-75%. At the same t ime, 
the losses in the diode are 
reduced by up to 85%.This 
should  save energy and 
increase the per fo rmance  of  
electrical variable speed  
motors  typically used in l ight 
industr ial  automat ion  or HVAC 
units. 
Instrument 
Systems 
opens in 
France 
Instrument Systems, a German 
manufacturer  of optical instru- 
mentat ion for light measure- 
men(, hits established a new 
subsidiary in Sonchamp near 
Paris, France."The demand fi)r 
high-quality light measur ing 
systems is growing rapidly in 
France," sakl Richard Dis(l, pres- 
ident of Instrument Systems 
GmbH."We project particularly 
robnst development  in the 
fields uf onr core competence,  
LED and display analysis." 
MIT orders dual 
Veeco MBE 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology (MIT) has pur- 
chased a Dual GEN200 R&I) 
MBE system from Veeco 
Instruments tnc.The first-of a- 
kind system will be used by 
M1T tu help advance basic sci- 
ence and pre-competit ive t ch- 
nology in areas relevant o inte- 
grated optoelectr(mics and 
filture applied microphotonics.  
"This further verifies that our 
cluster tool-based system plat- 
form is the right one R)r cus- 
tomers seeking lab-to-fab solu- 
tions fi)r optoelectronic 
devices,' said Marlin Braun, GM 
()fVeeco MBE Group. 
The Dual GEN200 R&D svs- 
tern has two growth modules.  
each capable of  Ix&inch,  1 8- 
inch, or mult ip le 2-, 3- or 4- 
inch wafer product ion .A  cen- 
tral c luster tool wafer han- 
dl ing system connects  the 
growth  modules  enabl ing 
h igher  th roughput  and lower 
cost per  wafer, in a footpr int  
tip to 60% smaller than the 
compet i t ion.  
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